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I want to tell you a story... 
 
When I was younger, we grew up on a little farm here 
in Westerville, Ohio. 
 
My dad would put in 12 hour days taking care of the 
animals we had.  And in the warmer months we grew a 
lot of our own produce. 
 
I would say 90% of the food I ate growing up came 
straight off the farm. 
 
In the summer, Mama Reagan would make fresh 
salads from all of the cucumbers, tomatoes and greens 
that we grew. 
 
Most of the time we had so much produce that we sold 
the leftover fruits & veggies at a little roadside stand 

  



near our house. 
 
Growing up in an environment like this, I just 
assumed this was how everyone ate.  Everything was 
pretty healthy, all-natural and minimally processed. 
 
Most of our meat came right from the farm.  My dad 
would take me hunting during hunting season and 
we'd usually bag a deer and some rabbits every year 
that fed our family for a couple months.  
 
It wasn't until I got older that I realized most people 
didn't live like this... 
 
When I finally got out into the "real world" I fell into 
the same trap that most people fall into... 
 
I was eating lots of fast food, processed junk and I was 
stressed to the gills by my job. 
 
Needless to say my health took a major hit. 
 
And it wasn't until I got back to the basics - eating a 
bunch of fruits and vegetables at every meal that I was 
able to really turn things around. 
 
This was one of my inspirations for coming up with 
Patriot Power Greens with Dr. Sebring. 
 
I know most people just don't have the time to eat as 
healthy as they'd like to. 
 
Let's be honest... It's a pain in the butt to buy, wash, 
cut and prepare all your fruits and veggies. 
 
So creating a done-for-you drink mix that gives you 
the healing power of 38 fruits and vegetables, 10 
probiotics and 7 digestive enzymes was a no brainer 
for us. 
 
And once you start taking it, I know you're going to 
love the benefits you start to feel every single day... 



 
Just like Al did... 
  

“I have been using the greens for about three weeks 
and have noticed that joints are less painful also have 
been able to get up earlier in the morning and feel 
pretty good and not so tired.” 

  

- Al S. from Charlotte, North Carolina 

 

It's all right around the corner for you... 
 
God bless, 
 
- Jeff Reagan 
Founder, Patriot Health Alliance 
 
P.S. -  I send out this newsletter 6-7 days per week.  I'll 
keep you updated on the latest health breakthroughs 
and reveal some of my best natural health tips... 
 
As a word of warning - I write the same way I talk.  So 
you'll get a nice dose of everything... health, politics, 
humor, marriage etc..   
 
If you're overly sensitive and easily offended, then I'd 
suggest you unsunscribe now.   
 
I won't "pull any punches" just to please the PC police. 
 
Also... 
 
I like to get to know my customers personally.   
 
Unlike the mega-supplement companies, we're a 
smaller operation and I actually take time to interact 
with customers. 
 
So feel free to hit "reply" to this email and say hello 
and let me know what your biggest health problem is 
that you want me to help you with... 
 



I'd be glad to hear from you... 
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Have you seen these products from Patriot Health Alliance? 
  
- The ultimate in water purification? 
  
- The super-food drink used by elite units in the U.S. Military 
  
- Men:  How to END E.D. and give your woman the pleasure she wants 
  
- Forbidden secrets for lowering your blood pressure  
  
- Bible-based weight loss cure for men & women in their 50s, 60s and 
70s 
  
- Men:  Boost your testosterone, skyrocket your energy and feel 25 
again 
  
You are receiving this newsletter because you either bought a product 
from the Patriot Health Alliance or you signed up for our email 
newsletter. 
  
The information in this newsletter is for information purposes only and 
should not be construed as medical advice.  Jeff Reagan is not a 
medical doctor,  just a health-nut who is passionate about helping 
fellow conservatives to improve their health.   
  
You should always consult with your physician or healthcare 
professional before acting on any information you read in this 
newsletter. 
   
  
Contact Us 
If you have questions about your order, or you simply want to get a 
hold of us and ask a question about our products then please use 
the email & phone number below.  We’d be glad to help you… 
  
Phone: 1-800-230-8956 
Email: Help@PatriotHealthAlliance.com 

  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
 

http://patriothealthinstitute.ontraport.net/c/s/6ft/vd5lD/6/ev/Olu/6F68Sg/zFiILrOQDF
http://patriothealthinstitute.ontraport.net/c/s/6ft/vd5lD/s/YK/Olu/6F68Sg/QPFnQJmaQ
http://patriothealthinstitute.ontraport.net/c/s/6ft/vd5lD/v/sb/Olu/6F68Sg/zaYsruBJoR
http://patriothealthinstitute.ontraport.net/c/s/6ft/vd5lD/z/sO/Olu/6F68Sg/21rczdjqx
http://patriothealthinstitute.ontraport.net/c/s/6ft/vd5lD/U/sm/Olu/6F68Sg/6cTFUg3obh
http://patriothealthinstitute.ontraport.net/c/s/6ft/vd5lD/j/su/Olu/6F68Sg/64QSHJ4Ytz
http://patriothealthinstitute.ontraport.net/c/s/6ft/vd5lD/j/su/Olu/6F68Sg/64QSHJ4Ytz
http://patriothealthinstitute.ontraport.net/c/s/6ft/vd5lD/5/vP/Olu/6F68Sg/6IoZW3zklY
http://patriothealthinstitute.ontraport.net/c/s/6ft/vd5lD/5/vP/Olu/6F68Sg/6IoZW3zklY
tel:1-800-230-8956


 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
You are receiving this newsletter because you either bought a product from 
the Patriot Health Alliance or you signed up for our email newsletter. 
 
The information in this newsletter is for information purposes only and 
should not be construed as medical advice. Jeff Reagan is not a medical 
doctor,  just a health-nut who is passionate about helping fellow conservatives 
to improve their health.   
 
You should always consult with your physician before using any information 
you read in this newsletter. 
 
Have you seen these products from Patriot Health Institute? 
 
- Men:  How to END E.D. and give your woman the pleasure she wants 
 
- Forbidden secrets for lowering your blood pressure (with no drugs or 
surgery) 
 
- Bible-based weight loss cure for men & women in their 50s, 60s and 70s 
 
- Men:  Boost your testosterone, skyrocket your energy and feel 25 again 
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